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'--rha;: man ~n~ H mo-:-it nrreT-af\I"' fl"r-

1 
;i<>rrnllry :1n1J ;, •f·ry pf•r_;l"tJa~i•e udrlr""i-". 
rf't h~ rw\ .. r q·r·m'i tn ;;-r!t anyi;,-h,•rf•."· 

.. r ... :-1:· rt·f•ll"tl ~fr. f•tu1tln Sr:i:c. "r1·11 

a c-a~ 11( \\:,h,!•·rf11I sale:.mall;;;h:n. 

HURRAH·for 

Dont you wa.""lt to 
. ~-

'OOMANCE is calling to you! 
ft · Strange as1d smiling foreign 

land~ are beckoning to you .. Shove · 

off and_~ the world! 

~ 

Learn to "parley-voo''. · in a:ay 
Paree. See the buli:fights in 

Panama. See surf-ridina: on the 
beach of Waikiki. 

Learn the lure that comes with 
the swisl:i and swirl of !he g~ saj! . 
sea. Eat well-free; di:,ess well-

. free; sleep clean-free; and look' em 
all straight µi the eye-Bntlsh, 
French, Chinese, Japanese, 
~P,aniarcls, Egyptians, Algerians 
iµid all manner of people. 

Comet Be a real man of the 
world. See thc_world. See .. it with 

the red-blooded, 
hard-playing men 
Navy. 

'-
Pay begins the day· you ·i:iin . 

On board ship a man is ai;•:ays 
learning. . Trade school~ ci.:':eioo 
skill, industry_ and busines~ ~!:-!lit;. 
Thirty da~. care-free ho!: :la:, ~8ch 
year' With full pay .. The foorl is 
a:ood. First uniform outfit is for. 
nished °free. Promotion i5 nn
limitcd for men of brains. You 
can· enlist for two years· and c0me 
out broader, strong;er and abieL 

Shove off-Join th.e U.S. N&\~-. 
If you're between 17 and_ 35 r;,..; ·,o · 
.the nearest recruiting station· for 
all the details. ·If you don't !:~:o-.-· 

. ·where it is ask your postmas :er. 

ShoW off! -:Join the U.,S .Navy 

W_ednesday, .October' 1st, at Barnes &· S:toddard's 
. . . 

Our Plans for __ DQllar _Day. will be to give more than 
·folks e_xpect. First, we wi~~ give a straight 10 · per cent· 
off on. all clothing. · · , 

$1.00 off on all high grade Sweater Coats piiced from $5.00 up: 
--<-chtra Dollar Special·- $5 men's_wool-Sweater-coats-stoo each~ -

6. pairs of men's fine Lisle H'ose,. in brown,: black and 'gray, $[00. 
. -OSLY 'J'Wl·:1,n: j•;\IJ(S TO A lT8Tm11m . . . 

· 500. men's Dress Shirts at $1.00 each Dollar Day only. 
. . ONLY Tlllom TO .A CIJST();\ll.;r( . ·' . '· 

You who .. have. attended our previous . dollars days· 

~A·-~----. 
- BigSaving 

it wa5 to._ you, ~nd fill~ yea~ we shall tiy our best to outdo our previous 
~~Har days. This stor~ ·~ill be full of worth-while bargains, and· We in· 
v1te you .to_ conie early and ,spen~ lots of time looking over our- Dollar · 
Day Bargains. SEE OUR WINDOW. 

.. . 

~y -Noi?. 
· THEY ARE FREE 

and Monday 
. ' 

You will get one free 
with every new cloak 
sold· on those days. 

THE STYLE S·HOP 
F. W. MENDELL 

~· 
all HA TS as welfa.d- C?n Same Prices 

See Here! 
FORSA·LE 
Bsed Square Piano 
· .·.If bought quick, ~2lt00. 

Smith;·& Barnes Piano 
Used npt:ight,· in fine coudltion, $250.00. 

Edison ;Phonograph·· 
With 4 doz. Cylinder Recorc\s, for 

quick acct>ptance, $20:00. 

Small Victor Phonograph 
$25:00 size, for i\15.00. 

Dandy Packard Orgari 
In fine shape, $26.00. 

Used 39-Bracket Banjo 
For only· ino.oo.,,., 

Used Violin 
Fine-toned instrument, $600.00. 

. - • '/t: 

If you are interested in any of these, don't fail 
to see about them now. 

W.R. Meade's Drug Store 
MUS~CAL DEPT. 

I · 
To tho People of the Stato of Michigan: 

The people of th1 United 8tat11 'of Amtrloa and Ill po1M1~on1, 
· under the leaderahlii of a non'Partlun 11a'lolatlon of' friend• and ad· 

mlrer• of the Great American, are about to provide 1ultable memorial• 
to the late Theodore Roo11v1lt. · · · · 

It ha1 beB'n decldDd, during 1the week of October 20th to 27th, In~ 
.- olu1lve, to 1et forth the alm~;~nl!,.:.pur:poua 1of tne movement to the 

end that all 1h1ll have •t.he cpponUnlty to oontribute to the f\1nd for 
auch··memorlal1. . . · . 

Theodit>re RoOe•velt waa an out1t1ndlng·exponent of the ••aquare dell" 
In all the relation1 1of llfe, i oh1mplon of th111 common peop!e, a pa• 
alonate lover of hla country, and an uncomprl1lng defender of lta In· 
slltutlono, Ito lawa and !ta highest tradlllono; 

".fher1fore, aa Chief Executive of the State of Michigan, I deem It • 
high prlv[lege to urge a .unlveraal participation In thle movement, with.. 
out regard to political tle1, and the hearty ·Co.!DpiOratlon of all cltl11na 
of the state In ~antrlbutlng of their efli>rta and their gllto to the ~"" 
petuatlon of Roouv.elt11 memory. In honoring him we honor the prfn. 
clplea for which he 1'14ood ar1Cf ln1Plre- If'! thla and future generation• a 
greater reverence for our beloved country. 

1t would teem fitting to obeerve In aome lptiClal manner the twenty. 
1eventh d•y of October, the annlvenary of Rooaevelt'1 birth, .and I, 
therefore, 1ugge1t appropriate exercl1e1 In our achool1 and the holdlng 
of public meetlng1 In all communltle1·to fnark th'e event. 

· Given under 'my hand and 1eal of the 8tato of Mlohlgan thlo twonty. , 
· fourth day of 8eptelliber, 1919. • " ' 

ALBIRT I. ILHPIR, ' 
· GoYernor Of Michigan. 

---·--------,----------~--

l'OUN!I MANY llARCAINS WILL.VISIT HASTINCS. 

"Dollar Day" drew a..~ood crowd ot Superi!'tendent l'\'~lllnll' Is planninll' 
people to towo laSt Wednesday re· an auto trip to Ba~lngs next Tues· 
gar~! s or ;be disa~ree.ble weatber, day with the board o! education and 
and' r mercbaat<; repor~ good tLJSI .. as many of our good people as can pas· 
nes It bad raln.ed all nlibt and' a slbly spare tbe time to ·inspect Lbe 
drl .zlln~ rain cnntlnued most or tlie beautl!ul new hl~b s_cbool bulldlo~ 
day. Farmers were unabie to work tllati, ba,s.recently be~n erected in t~at 
and tbe wumen !olks bad read the city. Tbe tlm:e pas come .wben It 
advertisln~ and taken note or the seems absolutely necessary tbat our 
wonderful bargaloB that were offered BCboul dlstrlcL p_rovlde somctblng ada· 
There was i10tl1lo~ to do but tu drive quate ror uur rapl~ly lncreaslog•chool 
to.town and take advantage or tbe op· population. More and more it ls evi~ 
portunlty to r~ap Lbe .benefit. Prac- deot that Lbe demand !or more room 
tlcally every bargain offered was In In our local scbools Is Imperative and 
the line ,,r some actual bollschold we can't derer the matt'er. More room 

l===========================:!i. necessity, and many a. hfiusew!fe is was. needed tea years ago; and It Is a. 
.now cor:gratl1latla1t bers&lr as s. re· .. shame thali the ~eq.pi.rsei:le'l.~.s co~ld~'tr 
sult. "Ba.r1-raln Day" was a real sue: have heeo met at that <tlstao_t· date; 

lfWB_.~I.Cat CHARI.Om 
Sunday~ Od 5th 

cess and tlle mercllants ,Rrc a.lso tn be but it wasn_'t, _a~~!i rww we mus.t pay 
coagratuiated bec1usl' .or the.1r efft;rLS twice the price Cur our folly. Bbould 
tto make it so. we wa)fCveot t\Vu Y.~ars rnore, there. 

MANY AUCTION SALES 

is nu~ill!.? to lndn:~1t~ tbat we coulil 
b'ulld a[, less·ct:st tba.a nuw. 

1We actrulre Mr. WalllaK'li energy add 

and ~l~~b~~~~~~~e~~~ :1:~~e:r:an~~:oau~~ 
women who a.re Interested io school 
ma.titers and Lbe welfare or our future 
izeneratloos, get, into tbe · baod·wagoo 
and join In tbe trip to Hastings next 
i:ues~ay. 

-'------...,.,.-

BENEFIT DANCE FOR llAND 

Tbe American LeRIOn will gl•e a 
'benefit d&oce ta,n.l~bt (Friday) !or 
Munn'• band attlle &ed Ribbon ball, 

Our Bank is electrically -prot<Jcted by: 
what we believe to be· the best burglar 
alarm sy8tem yet marle. In fact it. is so 
good.,that onr rate for b\irglar insurance· 
bas been rechlcecl 507~ since. we installed 
it. We propo~e to leave nothing 
for the j:)rotection of om patrons. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Good Sense m 
Don't take chances iu shoe buying. Better pay -
a little more and get shoes of KNOWN QUAL·· 
ITY: They cost but a little more than shoes of 
INFERIOR ~UALITY, and this fall it .-

Really.Pays to Buy GOOD Shoes 
Shoes that yoti ca\1 wear: \Vi th .file feeling tha~ .. ,.:_ 
vour feet are. tastefullv alH! comfortably shod 
and in a q.ua\i{y of le~ther that.will give' you 
lon_g sen-ice. . 

OUR IElt'S AID BOYS' SHOES CAME LIST WEEI 
Shoes that were· luiarly three months ovi'lrdue
and we-.a1·e inpeed glad. to have them at prices 
which are, much below present ·costs. 1 
. ·- ~ . 

Let Us Show Y o·u
See Them in our Men's Window 

\\~1en you see a pair of Gale & Mingus· Shoes 
you know they are paid for .. 



Eaton 

NEWS REVIEW OF s.prnking 1~(1Jier('(l th~ 1 

. • honrd of dire<'""" could uot 1wgo1lnte' 

CURRENT EVENTS ' ~i,'~:~::'.~\?·'i:)~l~r::fi~~":~,:::::~;\:,~;r~::.; av ,-oJn~ll In thls strui;gle cunnut be !lr
b!ttnted Ill.Ir COlll}ll'Ollll)'.:Pfl. 

' Samuel Gum1lcrs, tl'stlfying 
Indications That Union . Labor the seIJate lnter~tute commerce com· 

milll•t.•, b'ltYe the :-lt.'t'I strike h!s up.: 
May Get·the Worst of the vrornl though he sultl h~ wo~ld buYe 

Great Steel ,Strike. 1ireferrod to hli\·e posriionecl It until 

Man7 Workers Said to Returning 
to thj! M!lls--Sbtus of the Peace 

Treaty Conte1t-D'Annunz10'1 
R<1id Precipitates Cr1sla 

in Italy. 

EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
th.e 

Jl;llhjl'ClPd ir--elf. \\vUl«I ll"--ll[t ad\t'fSl..._ 
ly ro the nn!on<.:. 
At the•b+..!~h111111::: man;. !IHll!"'Hlld" of 

men !n the l"nltt•(J ~ratt•:-: Steel r·o1 {'"'._ 
atlon's 11um1:n1us plunt:: l"=tntrt•r.-tl 
throughout 111(' c·uuntr) 1111n '' urk. n·
gertlle~s of WilC'lher or not !ltPy ~'·"re 
tn(';11lierS c1f the u111011..;. \\". Z. 1·~1'",H'r, 
geIJPrlll orj.;anlzt'r, t'la111wt1 that :{.J'.::!;
OI)') had grmf' out hefr1re !lh~ \\C'l'k wns 
half 0\'£'1'. Thi!' wns nut rlirPl'tly (1i..:
pute1l IJy the cnrporattnn !11li1·111l". hut 

ut'ter the lntlustriul CQufer.t•nce iu Oc
tohe1. lie lnld ull the hl~n~ fur the 
!Hr!ke on- Mr. Gary for h refusal t-0 
llt.~al with lhe union chiefs. As u mnt-
11:1r of pluln ftt.ct, the whol.;- contest 
hl11Jres on the qnC'stlon or the 41pen or 
tlic clo:s:t>d :s:lm1i antl Its outcome wlll 0 

i;o far to ,_Jetermtne the po;,·er nnd I 
right of the unions to oq;anize intlus· 
trie" that hu,·r not a~ked such ncuon 'I 

nnd to enforce their clo~ed shop 1101· 
k.,. everywhere. ' I 

:\Ir. Gompers also nppenrcd hefore I 
the sentltc Ci.llllJU[tlee on the Distrkt i 
of ('Q}°'.u_uJ.L.t.n, where lie mtilntnmed the j 
rig-ht o[ (Wlkemen to orguulzt•f but 
J:1ald rhey f'houltl not go 011-su:ik('. jjl-'1 i
\ utt• emplo~·I:'('"., he -:ufd, •:enn quit 
wnrk: "hile pnllcemen hnv~ 'no"" sm:b 
rt.'<.'OL!L')'.:e." At the snme rime he cle
fl'rnlt•1J the pollc·l'nH'n of n(~~tou hy 
n..;:-;ertlnJ.! tl1ut lh~ tl'nublt• !hi•tt.• was 
nnt rt•11lly n ~~~ btlt a lo{.'kOllt. As 
fur the co11:.:&l;;1l11ry uf l'cnn-:~ ln1nf:1. 
hr dt•1 lan•(I the t•\ en ts of rec l!nt 1!nys 
ha\t' 11ro''Nl rh11r art.~ 11t11hin~ lrnt cn~
i-n«k~. 1111!] thl') wnnll\ not be admittcd 
tu tht> Ft><l'c·r11tiu11 of L:thor. 

they lh·t•lurt>d tl1t> \HIP nln•ndy hnd j 
Tlw re..:1•11t111ent ot the tmhlil', "hlch 

turn<-><! nnd 11t:n 1111. .. • lllt'U ' 1 l're \'(ll\Jing 11( enur~e Is: always thl• "goaC' In In- j 

bnck to the mill~ in !1tr;.:-e 11u1111ier:-:: iJu ... tna\ llt:-::Jrntes. I~ lwmg rt'fll'l'tl't\ 

1

. 

8€Pking tlH'ir olrl jn!J!', .\ gn·nt m:iny !11 l'O!lf;t"t.\SS. Scnutor Thc11n11~•nf Cnlo
of tl1~ pl11111s WPre c·loc:t'r! drmn ur llil' 1arlu lead~ lhe ti~ht In tll1• uprier lloi1:.::I! 
beg!nninc; of tlic w1•1 k. hue 111 ;;:"rnf' of ui:nlnst t)·rnnny liy nn!on l1tbor, 1 nnd I 

~~~t;~!~i:~~·i·t~1 ~~;~"'~ 1 ~;·~~~:~\1~~i~f:·,1
1;::~::· 11 ~1l;. l.1-..t wc{'k iutrodnce(l a rt'~nlutlori l';1n-) 

The F'rench clrnmher of dP.put1e11,~ 
111 whkh the go,·ernnu.•ut w11s preSRlng 
for rntlftcntl(ln 'of the treat~·. wus much 
f'xrn·lsed hy the hostile 11ttitnde of 
the Amerlcun e:ennte nnd the govern
ment wns called on for explan1ttlons. 
T11rdteu suld he wns satisfied the sen
at~ wonld-nttify the ll'<'at.r, und Pichon 
~nid e\·en without the Uulted Statet 

; the ·Lenguf>: or ~nrions could exist? le
; gully speaking. Bnrthou re11lled that 
.Frnncc w1u1 tt~{1 pol1tfral, not legal 
~uurnnties. Pren1ler Clemence-0.u then 
SR Id: 

"Should the Unlt@d Rt11tes reject 
the I~ngue of Nntions, tv.o treuties of 
nlhuuce between France and Greatl 
Hritain and Fr:ince and the United 
Stutes exist. Nevcrthelt>~S It wns pre
ci~('ly because we ft>ll thnt the Leu;::ue 
ot Xntlons was na Jn~ullkient J.?'UA.ran
tee fo'r some years to come llwt· tF1ese 
tr(lt1tlf's were dn1wn Uil. 'I'h<" L<"nJnH' 
of i\~ntlons for the pre!'-l(lnt Im~ 11othlnJ!:' 
to rto with the Ji'rnnco·Br!tlsh-Amerl-

0niCllli:S O! !Jie ~late dl'pHrflllPllt llt 

\\"11::-ll!n,:/tMi 1Hl!nlt thnt the pre~itlt.•\lt 
lrns u;.:Tt'£.'d with flt(' ulli{•:-; on u pln11 
To ~In:> "Upport to Knkhak aud Dt'lll· 
kti111 111 lht.~lr fi~hl ngal11.::.t the hol~lu ... 
'ikl. The l'rnt~d St:t1r~ I~ In supply 
till' frn·m .. r "l!h Ille ll!!ng:s hl' IH'C'll~. 
arnl Gr1111t Htlrnln and Frniwe will 
tnkC' C'lll l' of the lnltf'r. 
thl:;i nrrnnl{t>tlll'Tlt nwnns 
Alll('l'll'11n tro1q1Jo( now la ~llwria will 
nnt he hrou~ht hnck for ~ome f'-ne. 
Bolh tlwiw lt11sR!1111 k1i"tl1>rs hn\·e been 

' Beginning )lt one o'clock sharp, the following described property; 

HORSES.·cows~SHEEP , . 

'3ucking Colt; Colt coming two; _Colt c,oi'ning three; Colt coming four; Black ;\[are ~eren 
year8 old, weight 1300; Grey Team, ten and thirteen years, weight 3000; two Coir~, one 

fresh August 1st; one coming in in January; twenty-three Breeding Ewe~: H11 mboilletil· 

Buck 

---F-A-RM IMPLEMENTS. 
H_ay Loader, Side-Delivery Rake, Mowiug Machine, Fertilizer Grain Drill, Bean Puller. 

Spike Drag, Wni'king Plow, Hay and Stock Rack, S,urrey, Light Driving Harn~ss, Work 
Hnrnes8, Hay Carri~r Outfit, track and car. 1\fa~y other articles. 

Term.s of Sale 
All snms of lf5.00 and under. cash; Oil sums over that amouut twelve 

bankable notes at.six per cent interest, Goodf:!. to be settled fur prior 

work<'!'!-=. Jn the l'111 ... t.11rd1 di,rric r dNuning the C'lu~t.!tl 8110 11 1wlr11.:lple ao; I 
the r.mp!o.rers a..:;;:erti•d 111 ,{~ Wt•re In· 1i11;.\ml'r!tun untl cirllir1i.: ror 1l1c ri•im-
crf':1sinir p1rnlucuon In nil 1lu• t111pnr- (Ji.ttlnn hy c.·on1.:TP'-"~ nf the <.:p<'clnl Im- , 'I'he 

tnnt 11l:i11rM; tliP ~:tr~ H1i1! 111111:11111 1n11111~~1r.ltns gr;1r1r~d 1(1 luhnr u11l1111s w!lll11~ -~~~~~~~~===~========~=========~====~~~==~=~~~-~~~=~~=~~~~~ 
WM. CLOUGH 

f1om pro..:ecu1inn f11r \'lulnt-1011 of tlu• ========""-
Barbor mi!!.; re ... umrrl J1i1rtrnl 01w1a- llHli·!Just Jaw,..:. In the low~r llou~t~ 
tlon; the O::trlkt'r"' nr ('11nt<1n. 0., aiHI 
B . 1 llt>pre<:entutlYe Conper, who Is frmn 

_lrmrn;:::ham. n·lurnPil 11 ' \\nrk. On the Youn~:-:tnwn tli..;uit:t ttnd Is hlm-
tllP 11th!'! li:rniJ lllt•rp \\ :i~ 'lriiinlJ)· 11 1 $elf a u11i011 lu\ior inan, utH•Jt>tl n wnrn
<.:om~lt'(t• .1i1· up in .lhP. ~l11honl11g Yal- ! 1~1g u~nlnst the duni.:t•r o! or~nnlzt•d 
le~, 1he ( rJl•Jr:irlo i11i:tr1ct un1\ nt other 1 lnbor being ml~l(>(I hy r;uch I\ "re\'QIU· 

ft<t, ~H". . _ n • I t\onary leader" ns \\'illiam Z. Foster, 
] ht11tj."h the. unwn offif'lui-:;.'lnnd de- ! i-l'{'fl'lllry o( the ~t~el work('r's l'Olll· 

~h1rr·d thr "tnk4• wnul1I hP ("On(hH"fPd ' mltt{)e. Foster Is the n11thor or II hook 
Wllltnut ''){')lPlH'P "n the part· or thP I on ~.rn<llf·nll~m nnd seeretary of the 
nwn l'JOtilll{ :-:_(unt•d pi·omptly In ~n~nP . Syndh•ullst Ll•ni;ut~ of North America 
rf'ginnl', i•sp('i·inlly In l'enn.-:~·h·nnln. l u11d 111 hls honk defend~ the syrullcnl
Se,·era\ tlf"ath!-1 :tnll m:1n~ lnjurH~s rP- I 1~1 methods or Yiotence, snhota~e n11d 
p;ulte<I. The state Lon:-:tahul:iry ~ot I \u,\'lpJ-1~net':i to win xtrlkes. Cnngress
lnto '!cllon prom11tly uncl df1•('1ln'ly, mnn K11h11 or Cnllfornh\, D!'.!ked Attor-
brPakrng UIJ nll 1t>::~emhll 1 l-!1 ~!i niHl ln nPy n~nernl Palmer lf Fuster conlil 
general re.-.:torlng nr1ler. Rnhnllq.:e wn~ I not he prCJ:>ecuteil In i·onneN\on wllh 
In e,·hlm1ce Jn var!-011~ plnnt.... <h•uth~ und lnjurlefi cnu:-:ed Hince the 

The <:t.rlke lenders were earn(>.i:::fly Stl't•l slrlke h"gnn, hut Mr P1tlmer '-nld 
endein·ormg to extmn<l tile "trike Into hf' lhQ!!ght nny l'ti<'h nr.tlon :-ihmilil he 
R walkout or. 11llletll': C·l"aft~ •. wl11'-h lt1-. b1on~ht by the Y:frlons states rather 
ell?de tile men In 2.1 unions. On the than hy the. federal goYernment. Mr. 
Great Lnkes it nppeur<'d llkely the sen- fh11111wrs nnd nther 1 ~Con~ervntll'e" nn· 
men. and rnnrlnP. fin.•men \\ho trnns- Ion luhor l(!Utlers must enjny their 
f)Ort iron ore woulcl go out, nnd swl1,·h- close relntlon with Foster ltrHl his like. 
men on rn!lronds that ei::pef!ially !"£~rve 

"tee! plants were !"('-ported to he reudy 
to·qult. · 

The ~nnte rnmmlhf'e on erlu~nt!on 
and labor heg:in an ln<111ir~· Into tile 
lrtrlke nnd tl1e first witnf'"!'! \\'llf:: .John 
Fitzpatrick, clui.Jrnrnu or the cop1mlt· 
tee on orgnnizntion.or the i;::1t>e1 work
ers nn'd .renl leader of 111,~ ..:trike. It 
was annuunccd thut '-Ir. r.ury w011lrt 
appear before (the committee lntf'r to 
pres{'nt ihe ens~ for the P.lllplnyers. 

Fitzpatrick 1Hlmltted to the cnrnmit· 
tee that there hacl !wen no dCnulrul 
from· the steel w&rkers for un[onlzn
thm, hut th11t tile Fedi'l'lltlon of Lnbor 
con~hlererl !t necessary he('nu.-:(' the 
Rieel Industry wns ft 11hud !-ipot·• In the 
Industrial l'l!t1111t1on und that th!' ('Oll
dilions pre\'nlllng In it led oth~r large 
employeN.!' to consider lmposln~ ~lm
llur condltlon15 on tlwlr emplo~·ee~. He 
told nt length of the YHln efforts to In
duce :\tr. Gary to confer wit~ ltls com
mittee. nml said thnt even If the steel 

·corporation sliOuld now rrmi::<'nt to 
meet the union repre!'entath·Ps It 
would he too. lnte to ~top the strlke, 
as the meri ~1ure going t{l demnnd de
r.ent juPtlce ot the United Stutes gov-

F'ltz;patrlck ~mid, the 

If· 1rnrone supposed President \VII· 
son \\OU!d comnromlse with the reser· 
n:itlon!st.i::: conePrnlng the peace trenty, 
hP -:remlnglr was •mistaken. The pres
!lli•nr. nn hi<; \\'u,1· hud~ from th~ Pnclfk 
const, {h1Jh·ere1r hlmselr or ~peeches 
1!1111 .. hrl\\t'd 111~ :-;pirit \\'t1s, if po~"lhle, 
more. UIH'omproml:::lng thnn e'·er. nnd 

.. lu! rather pluinly l11tlmate1l !hat If the 
pact Wl're nflt ratifiP1J ns It ~tw.ndi'! he 
'' nuld pigPonhole It for the prc~('nt 
und '11111ke It the l~flue u! nc>xt 1renr's 
rrL'~11lentlul cumpulgn. Tfl his aucll· 
e1lf'e !n C:hP,rPnne he ~n!d If the pro
po~ed rN;:ervutlon to 11.rtltle !en w~re 
ullOpted hy the !';ennte he would re
~1\l'rl It as reJectton of the whole !rea
l.\". urn! tlrn t it woulcl rll('an thP nr'.f!O· 
tlntion of. n !lepar:lte pPnce with Ger
mu11,r, wh!d1 wduld t11rn the ·nh•1lc 
worltl iig.iln.i;;t us. He rire{lktefl tlrnt 
\w!thnut the Lcnguf' <if N't\Hons t.:oY

ennnt, lntluding article ten und1:Hu!i'd, 
fhP world would I)" phmj.!Pd into u 'wur 
r:lr more horrihlci thun the <'OTifli<'t ju~t 
C'THlerl. 

"ft·. \\"ll~nn 111<.:o co11HnuNl to 1h1fernl 
the nn·un~emPnt hy w'h!f'h Orn Brll
l~h r1n1ilre hits Hi:t \'Ote~ t(J on~ for tlw 
Uult(>d 8tntes in 1he lea~11t.' u~o;r,·m~J~·. 
'f"hf' rwoJJOSf1il llllH'rnlmt•nt\ fo thJ.11. Ill'· 

tll'le was r•anslng holh 1-!llli~ 1r1 Ill'' 
sf'nntf> <'on!<thlP.rtthle WtJrry, 11m1 rlwy 
rlod~1·d n \"Ote nn-lt for thr• ih1u~-h1·frl1;.' 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
TO PUBLIC UTIUTIEs COMMISSION 

I 

In accordance with Act No. 208 or tbe Public Act• o! 1913 and Act No. 419 of l~• Public Acts of 1919, notice Jo bereb7 Jinn that an 
'&ppllcatlon wlll b• presented by the MlcblKHU t!U.\e Telephone Company to the Mlchlg1n Public. Utilities ConuniS>ton, at the omce o! the 
Comm1•~1on1 in th1J City of Lan1Jlng on the seventh dl\Y ot October 19111 at 10:'00 a. m. ot that day, tor authority t!) .tiut Into force, certain 
rates and practlc€e tor the furnlahln1 ot the principal claa1es of telephone service tn all or the exchanges or the J.Iichlgan State Telephone 
Company, ln the State of Michigan other th•n the Detroit· Exoh1n1e, (application as to that exchange being now pending) by eftt'.'l.hllah
lng of the Schedule set torth below, and lhe 1&ld Commt11l?n will ~ then and lhere requested to ttx a da.y of hearing of 1ald AppUcatl(ln. 

·PROPOSED STANDARD SCHEDULE ANNUAL,. RATES: 

iag. 

Mrs. Vaughan Bottomley 
dou~bter o! Gresham spent t~e 
~nd a.t Ezra Buber's. 

AUl!ELUS CENTER 

Isaac lluS&_ell or Lonolng 
brothers, James and Jobn 
iaoollles, the past week. 

Mr. Terry ur Onondaga bas been 
vlslL!ag bis son, Walter and lamiiy. 

Mrs. E!sther Hemans aD£1 Hon visited 
ber graudpa.reuti;, \Ven. Scar and wUe 1 

Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ros.e.Rush or Leslie was on our 
streets SaLurda.y oa busloe1u;. · 

Harris Hemans ur I•'llnt,vl&ILed rela· 
tlves here the week end. 

Mrs. Geor~la ~'leld and children o! 
Jackson visited lrlends \Jere tbe week 

Xearly everyone went to tbe ra r 
one day lasL wee~. 

1\, Squires entertained some or their 
irlends Sunday. 

'. f, J. Holl:nea Is rebuild Ing bis silo. 

o!r.·and.Mrs. Miller or Stockbridge 
mited a~ Jay 09nklln '•on Sunday. 

Ezra Hale ·and wile visited their 
s m, Berb a,nd wite, ·Sunday. 

Mrs. Arvilla O. Oonklln spent Su_n
day at Floyd Conklin'•· 

TOWN LINE 

Wm. Bottomley an'.l wire or Cbar
lflLte visited &L Wm. Smltb's Sunday. 

Mrs. Geor~e MerrlLt and daughter, 
F.•ioa were In Lansln~ Saturday. 

Mr;: Lels~n;ln11- or Dl"Biondale Is 
risltln~ her d&UKbter, Mrs. Harvey 
1\'blte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hensted and daughter
ln law o! MonLpeller, Ohio, spent Lbe 
····ek end with Mrs. Hcnsted's sister, 
Mrs, George Shaul. 

•~."'1lber or children In this dis· 
!:rec have Llie whooping cou~h. · 

Mro: ~'rank llo1tector will entertain 
!he 0, I. U. ciub Tue•day, OcL. 7. PcL 
11.ck dlonor and ner1hndy lnvllod. 

DON'T WASTE TIME 

I T'S different • from 
others because more 
care ts taken iu the mak- , 

Ing and the materials used ara 
of higher grade. 

Black Silk 
Stove Polish 
)I akes n brilliant. silk;· polls~ thaidoesnot 
rub off ordusl otl, o.nd the slune lasts four 
times as lon2' as ortllnan• stove pollsbh. 

Used on sample stoves and sold r 

b~~~.:11a~ll: ~::~~fii: Uiie It on your coot ro"•• 
1:~rurn~11~b~~':'..'w~~~ ~'~lft!t~ur ~~ 
JOUrdealer l••Utllori 11N to reruuJ 7our wu1u17. 

.... ,.ton 8\acK-81\k 8101'0 POllRb. 
Kade In 11111114 or pU\41-0llll qui111ty. 

BLACK SILK STOVE POUSH WORKS 
Sterlial', UUnois 

Uee ll .. k llll.llr..Ortln• Iron ll!:n•m•I on rra• 
,...i.ur1 itoM-ptpM-l'nmrnU ru•tlDC'· 
Uee .,,, 111, ltetal Pollah for 'J\\'tr, nlckel or 
..... I bu llO equ.1 tor U~l,l Oil &l.llomobll... • 

Get a Can TODAY 

My Specialty is 
General Building 

, ~, \, • \I ' ,\ 

--Year' of experience fits me to bu.ild 

your n'ew ~ome in a mo1ti workmanlike 

manner au.aranleein• aatiafaction witlt 

every piece of malerial that rott• into 

the conltrucJion from . the c ellal' to the 

ahi~1iet·on ~the ro,of. 

\ 

Milled ' 1n Michigan 

Thinl< How Independent 
of Rising Costs 

you. will be if you accumulate five or ten sacks of 
PIONEERS FLOUR ancJ store it in ~ dry, \varm cup· 
board, for future use. ~ · 

T,HINK HOW. LONG .it \vill last; and ho'v much deli

cious bread biscuits, cakes, and pies you can make-
' -

for PIONEER.5 bakes all these things EQUALLY well. 

Buy Your Supply 
of 

Pi·oneers flou-r 
at 

Present Market ·Prices 
""1' I 

BELDEN&CO. 
\ . 

, I 

DISTRIBUTERS 



\ 
' ' , 

F II Sh - • of the season's ?few Creations in Sinart Apparel. 00:r store is. in readi-
- a_. . -o, w,1' n_g, ness, and it carries with it all the crispness of autwnu •. 'With the' new fall 

decorations, coupled with rich an4 colorful fabrics. Unusually interest
ing are the clever adoption of, the Coat and Suit Styles. You must see them-~The excellence of material, ex

pertness of tailoring ari.d correctness of styles 

EATO:S RAPllJS' 

STORE 

"" KNAPP &. MARSHALL THE STOl!E WITH 

A llESJ' 

New Items 
, 
1n 

r .J • -

Cut' Glass ,, 
CO~DllSSION PROCEEDINGS 

El R, BRITT'E.'N A regular meeting of the dLy com
mission· held in the clerk':; oflice, 

• i Septe1.nber 29th, 1919, at seven ~'clock 
. . • p. m. -

•••• ••••••••••• 11111M ........ •••••••• I II••••••••••••• Called to order by the mayor., Holl 
call: present, i\fayor Gifford and Co"m-111111Hnu11111n1111u1111n1111111HHt1111Nt11111111nu1RMtlllHltHIHtHm111u1~~111t111BllltlllH~ missioi1crs Bromeling an<! Webster. 

5 1\lil!Utcs a.f the previous mcctiug 

AUCTION SALE i read and approved. 
5 '!'he following bills were rc~td and 
5 audited und on 1notion of Commission
! er Webster wore allowed ns uudited. 

f i Special Well Fund, 
5 H, Puffenberger ----------- $ 16.50 -..;,,_, • ,, 

· 'ii John \Vulling __ _: ___________ · I.60~ :.i ~· .~':~ 
.,, !! ~elson Shoup -------------- ido \: _ · · OF -FARM -MACHINERY i Hurry Hamlin ----------.-:- 16.50 ':'.-

i Ch~s. !\Ierritt -------------- 29.75 
~ i! Edgar Shoup -------------- 24,00 z H. Puffenberger ____ .::.. ____ .:__ 36.00 

; H. S. Uentley -------""-----
: Wm. Pra~t ---------------- 27,00 i Allis-Chalmers l\Jfg. Co. ____ 1244.0U 
;; ,Crane Co. ----------------- _ 16,15 

I wlll '~~II at public auctio_n on the city property 
back.of the en~ine house 

i· Fire= aJld Police Fund. . - ' .41 i Geo.' W. Egan ------------
i !•'rank Sl~J!:ht -=·-cc-----------

, ,'t I Jay Sanders ____ :;. _________ _ 
• Light' and Water Fund. 
i capitol Electric Co. -------- · 43.77 
j Electric Machinery Co. ----- 9,GO Saturday, Oct1 

/; i The Motor Shop ·---------- 45.~0 
, • <' c Frank C. Teal Co, --------·- 10.oO 

two- _o'clock ~harp the followrng 1-de·-1 -Brickett-Coal & Goke' Co. :.=---132.64 
I I Leonard ProsSer __ :_________ 37 .50 

i!Cribe<! property: = Slreet, Bridge and Park Fund. -
5 Perry S. Ranes ----~------ . l .50 

Lever Sprfng-Tooth Harrow,, one Horse Cul· 

tivator, qale Plow, -Double Buggy, Double,\ 

Harnes.s, 2 Wheel B~rro~~: Chains, 

Shovels, etc. 

Mrs. :.Ada Allyn 
.;POR):E~:-COL:ESTOCK. 

Auctioneer· 

S G. W. Spencer --·---------- , .86 , i H .. P.ulfenberger ____ ,_______ 15.00 
1: Conting~nt Fund. 
;; H. S. DeGolia -------------
! Adjourned. 
ii ,, H. S. DeGOLlA, Clerk, 
i -
i EATON RAPIDS MA~KETS 
I 

You _can't help cutting loose joy'us 
- remarks every time Y9U ftush your 

_ · _ _ srnoki!spot with Prince Albert-it hits 
. JT?U so fa~ and square, It's a licuttle full of jimmy 

pipe and cigarette makili'a aunabine and as satisfy• 
ing as _it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four I 

--It's never too late to liop inta tJie1Jiii:ice-Atb9it-pteasUi-e
pasture I For, P; A. is bigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco ~n than you ever had in your amokecareer. 
That's because it has the quality. · . . -· -

Quick as you ,know Prince Albert 'YoU'li ~ it down 
that :E>: A. did no.t bite YoUr tongue or parch your ~~· 
And, zt n~ver wlll J For, our ~ve patented process 
cuts out bite and parch, Try it for what alls your tongue I 

r""'!J'-,. '--~ ..:.t ~ • ·- ,,...,, ~ '*"-"' !/" umfflon_,,~ ........ _,.,,,, ,....,,.,.,..,_....,.,. ""'" -.. _,,....,.,.., ,.,,,,...,~~ .......... -_,,,;.me, ........... 
R. J. Re,nold. Tobacoo ~1, ~ N. C. 

'!'bis pala~ble P.re~ration 11~ 
is a combinatio!l of pepton-

, ized iron, cod J~ver .extrl)k.t, El Mrs. Pearl Britten and Ralph -};ootc 
malt and mangane~e, and IS have been spending the past week 
inwnded for those pers~ns I with, relatt•e•'ln Battle Creek, Kala
requiring a reco~s.t~uct1ve mazoo and Paw Piw1 MJCb. They 'No1 stranl{er, those Cbautauqua 
tonic in IDllllY co_nd1t1~nS·Uf l.8 made the trip by. auto -.&nd report & Streamers over the street are out ad· 
general ill !1eaJ~b, __ . fine time. , 1 vertlslnK an event tor next yeai, slm· 

Its t;onic action- adapts 1t _ Mrs. Gertrude Gr'eeo, wb-o ha• been ply a case ur committee neKlect lo re-
for use"ln those·.run~down workloK at the First Notional bank movio11 them. 
conditions. resul~mg _from !or the pa•t two years, resigned her John Eldred went to Grand Rapids 

the throat, overtaxed,nerves to Detroit to jol,a '-her' husband wpo practlcallv all the mater'lal tor bis = 
coughs, colds, disorders of ~ position, laRt Saturday and will move the firet or tbe week and 'ordered 

and similar ailments; also -b&R a v,ery llOOd position there. new store bulldlnK, and work will be 
for fortifying tli.~, system l!I Alter service In the u. S. navy, commenced as soon as the old struct· 

J
agoaiH!lRNt SJUC. hMcolnLdB

1
t1oonu_s.RN, _ ,_ Walter Mitchell has received hi• dis· ore c&n be mo~Ld out or tbe way. 

. . cb&rlle'and Is now visiting bis pareotl, John VanDyke Jr. a'nd bis wire were 
Mr. and MrR. A: L, Mltcbell or thl• partlaliy asphyxiated by escaplnw gas 
clty. He served un· the battleshl.P rrum the' turnace .tire l&st Wedneg.. 

. :Jt• 0 U, · Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Sander11 on roomR !rum the ellects for some time. 
, ~ Arizona, uneor the u.p to-date fighters day nlllbt and were confined to their 

, :ri\. , , .... , Monday evening dellllbtlully -enter- Mr. an'd Mrs. Wm. Wiseman are 
- ·talned a l&rlle party or Leslle lrlends movlnK tu Jackson

1 
tbls 'week; where 

L:Ss=:im~~~lElllllllil at their spacious home In north Onon they are IOOatlng ror the purpose or 

LOCAL NEWS. 
dalla: _Mrs. LeRoy Smith o!''Mlnnea· glvlog their dauwbters, Eulah aml 
polls.· a sister. or Mr. Sanders. was Beulah, 1 CCJurse Io one al ti.le bus\a 
ala_o'a guest,, nesa 11Cbuuls or that city. 

The Campfire glrlli held tbel,r week· City marshal E~ao bas put up 
ly meetlo~ at tbe home or Catherine some re11ular blw city "No Parking', 

Jobo Squire• has -taken a pusltloJJ Brown Monday eve_olog. Tbe time sl~ns on· Malo street at tne pla~eil 
•itb lh• Abrams S~ed Ou. 'was spent In •inaklo11 fudge as the where parking Is forbidden by_ the 

R. n, Breadon baR -•old hi• house special feature or their atunt party. ordlna_nceo, and autu drlv;rs· are cau
aorl l~t oa Mla~i'va street to Cyrus Phlns .were made·for ta.king new mem- t1oned to.respect thew. 

Kemper, bera into tbe ~roup. I , 'rbe Brickyard '&ebool bas been 
Rev, R A, Hammond ha• rented Tbe ~'trot Natloaal hank· bas put lo closed u~ .-ccoont. or aeverat cases\or 

. SPECIAL -FEATURES 
- General ·Electric motor; swinging, reversible 

wri11ger; copp\lr tub one-eighth in.cJ1 thick; posi· 
ti vely guaranteed not to wear and tear ycur 
clothes; no grease can get on your· clothes; over one
third larger capacity than any other washer for· the 
same price, and still small enough to pass through an 

'• - orainnry doorway. 

EASY TERMS 
Your- Was~ing Will fay For You~ Machin~. 

All We Ask is That You Try_ It 

lrs SC\muel Green's house for a year another larll• ne.st or safety deposit an epidemic among the children look· 
""will-move Into It SOOD, boxea tbls week, now making a total 1011 suspiciously llke aoiall pux. All You cannot· afford to be witl10ut an electric' vaCiiiiiii 
Cha.. 11,Wilittufll-soid-rour ot bis·, o!33:Jloall. These boxe• are,or the necessary precaution Is_ belo11 t,~ken _cleaner. We will-let- you try an "America" fon da,YR 

-See an "AMERICA" First 

best re~IKt~red Shropshire ewes the mo•t approved pattern with halflncb and there Is no danger or_ao 0uthr_eak' free! This is the vacuum cleaner that, gets the thread, 
Hrso or tbe week to L. C. Huot. oolld steel doors and double nose Yale What about tbe blirb school arches- - lint and dirt." Con v1:mient trip-lever; foot operated, to 

M.,, w. n,wa~ne; has su11iclently lock~, and will be ren'ted at, 1150 a tra? __ 'W_e_b_aveo't beard anything la start-and stop "th&-mofor. -NorHhock enamel-wood han· 
c•11•crcd rrtm her recent amlctlon to year.,_' - - , - '- regard to It this yea1. Last rear, 'tile die •that· has a restful gl'ip, 8piral rotat}ng b¥1'tsh,. :iasily 
ahdut the hon•• m08t or tbe'tlme. 'Judge R Ml Montgome,ry alid wile, music teacher, Miss Smltb, assisted = remm~ed. Nozz_le call be quickly _:!djusted, to ~Ult any 

Rolland Sowbs, who bad his knee who have been spend ID~ must ol tbe by MtH. 'Mabel Blackett, ileveloped a 5' t l' 1 
' R Id · - rilg, carpe or mo e11m. , , : p brokeo Jo a runaway accident summer vacation In Eaton a.p R, very credlt1Lble ·orcbestr&, and we : . 

iweek, Is able to be out on crutches. lert by auto last ,;eek tor their bume should think that tbe work could Ile § Eas' :ll Terms 
In Wa•btogton, D. C. Tbe Judge will continued this year. - 5 J l 1 Material Is already oo the ground be enmled- to retire 

00 
the a~e llrnlt , 5 

r severa.1 new bulldlnKB oo tbe Ollrk after seivlnl'.J' one year more an the !_ 
dl\icm ID the suutb part o~-the city, " CHURCH AND- SOCIAL EVENTS , , , 

A special Invitation to boys' par- bench. -,Eaton ~aplds chapter ~41 0, E. S, i · tt A-' L E & p· E T T I T' 
t• is ~1ven to 1ttend the Boy Scout -Eato~ Rapids friends have rece!ved wlll hold Its regular meetln~ Tuesday = _ - - , , , ' , . , 
liy !;unfju ~venlng ar, tbe Baptist letters from the Jowett family an- evenial(, October 1. I . -
burch. nouoclaK-thelr i.rrlval at !tfytholmroyd 'l'be Ladies' History club will meet 

Eagl8.~1 after a pleasant l 1cean voy- wltb Mrs. J. H. Parks Monday a.ft~r- • Rubert n. Breadoo and wire moved - · B I•' Tb fi!'t 
a2e on the .steamer a ulC. e · nu1Jo a~ two-tblrty o'clock. L1tcbfield last \Vednes~•Y Where rew days atter their arrival were de-

~1· 11.re now esta.bllsbed In, the harcl~ votecl to becoming acquainted with The Coni.eregatlonal La.dles 1 A Id 
ue hu'liness. 1 society will bold a baked goods sale 

their new JHandso11 anrl nep iew. at, the i.caR omce SaturrJay a.rteI-noon, A.inlf,prlqt ln-tl1e Abe ,Doran auc· c' - , t M E L, e I a• tll" ex · 
•

1 

, ontrrfc or · :1. an 1 ·"' - Oct'ober 4t.h, at two o'clock. · n arl last- week iave bis fa.rm as cavatinl! doae fur the Quinn M urpby 
ntainlnL! 1i0 acres W:ben it should bouse which ls tu be muved rrum ttie (I"~e L. A. S. of the M. E.-churcb is 

.'
•n 'tJ""n 10-, a0 rcs. I M I • t Pl&n'nlnlo! aa autumn thlrilble ·party " "'- "' ObaR. E Whipp ot. on an streeu o 
Mis~ Helen Stlrllog entCrt&ined In the Conklin )(.It. oo Wa.Lcr strce~. and ror next week F'riday to be held. at 

einnr cJf the birthdl\y ur her rnotller be has comrnence<J. puttlril!' ·up th-e tile churcli pa.rhlrs. 
t.·1ier cr1tta~e on the ca.mp llrr)und frame tor Mrs. Mary Strong's bun~a· rrhe Wurnam;1 llnme Missionary 

'ft'edne!irhly e\'cnlai,c. low 00 Ra.mliu street. '\c1ciety or t,be M. E. cburcb will meet 

Wl,1-11 ., m, "'iooiey·, a vctera_n nf -tlir 1i~xt \Vei:lnesday arterpoon a.t tile w1.~mer & Guthrie report the sale or .• 1' "' - hlHIJe of Mrs. EUf.{ene VanDeusen. 
\~·e .Wi!I B'icld house aod lot on 8tste civil war

1 
died at his hume west, ol 

treet to G. Elmer McArtbur who will the Lake Shnre railway station· last An important meetlD!o! regoardln~ 
lwpru"e tlle property e1tenslvely,. Saturday evenlnwr after a brier Illness, financial matters nr t'he Hed Uross 

New cimcrete steps ·have replicr.d a~ed seveoty-~lx years .. Brief services will be.held at their roOms la tbe iei\r 
Were hclrl •t tbe'' tiuuse Tu~es-day morn- ur the library build Jn~ next Monday lbe olcl wooden ones at the -main • 

eotra.nce of tbe Wei;ley&D MethudiHL In~ and the body was Rent' to h!s· old eVenlnl{. 
oburel1, built durl~g the past week., hume lo Ohio !or burlaL ':Tiie.itoptlit-L,-A, S, will meet witl1 

~ b'~ank Whittum or Bror,ktield tq0k Mr'.•. J: K Maupin at her home .on The Teachers''ln•tltute to be held Canal street next Wednesday, Oct. s, 
&tCh I Lt t k Tlfi'sda a a sixteen o! \be choice members or his 

ar o e nex wee . e Y o tlock ur ,co11rop-sb'1re st1eep to the ci!Jar· rol potluck dinner, A R'UOd a'ttend· Wednesday Is to be conducted by Prur, ,, 
~·. IJ. Hi.inderson ur AnD Arbor. Some lot le fair la.st week 1 and won· seven a nee ls.desired. 
oltbenotedspeakt'rson tbe 'pru1rnarn firsts 1 ~hree secuods, n.~d .~b'c.i;wecp ·The next regular meeting or tbe 
am Supt, or Public lniitructlon, w. J. stake prizes. Mr. Whittum bas work- Gran~e will be beld 1'1rnrsdov, 'Oct. 11 

FlerMm or Colurllbus', Oblo, Prof. D. ed hard aaj taken a lot or pains to Every 'wem.her I~ uriled to be present, 
H. Roberts, or_ Ypollaotl and Edward get his llock. up to the 'present hl~b a. there Is Important, business to he 
Guest, the verRatlle poet or the De, standard, and Is certainly deservln~ discussed, !allowed by a •hurt program 
t It '' II 'b di' b "e' and a talk by tbecouoty agent. r_u_ ,rec tie,., _ or a , e ere ,_ e.can .• w-, -

SOME SPEC,IAl, ITEMS 
/ 

For Sale at _PROPE_R1S _ ~n_ S~t~rday 
---- Rem~ants For Saturday'----:--, r 

As a result of a heavy piece-goods buslnes's on Dollar Day; we -~a_v~ _a great 
__ many short ends .that-we will-~eas\lte-up-and-offer-'-on-th'e-Remnant Table. 

25c os::,::.i~~~~i:i:s ....... : .... ,, ..... _ ... ,St.OD 
TURKISH TOWELS,.BAJH MATS, Etc., , 

A am'ail Jin• of trarelin1 m••'• aample1-at •low 
pric.t. _., . 

-Some HA,NDKERCHIEFS left from Dollar 
Day; yaJue1 to 35c; carrJ th•• awa,. Sat.. ZOC 
urclaf at, .. ch ... ·····:·····.······· · · · · · · · 

"Tite Big Store 011 the Conrer" 

Study this picture of the ~ne Register ~sed on the , 
C~loric- Pipeless Furnace. Notice how its openings are 
divitled inlo two channels---,--the circular inside and the 

----S?uare, outside, These two channels are separated by 
a ·double insulated wall all .the way to a foot from the 
bottom of the furnace. · · \ ·.· 

When a fire is .. l<indled-in ·the Ca!Oric, wa'h; air 
starts to rise through the center channel of this one reg
ister. _It_ is_ against_ all laws of Nature to _allow empty 
air spaces, so when the light warm air rises, the ml!er 
channel of this register ~uclr.s heavier cold air ·down to 
the purifying and heating chamber, replacing the air 

which has been sent upward. This cold air is freshened ~;;::::====~=~.:.-
and heated, sent upward; ,and the process becomes ·con- • 

- tinuo111 so long u there is h~i in the firebox, 

More Heat 

·Lesa Fuel 

- This same circulation of the aii is bk.iog place through your entire house. ne ~arm air 
rises to the ceilings and tlirough dool'S; transomi, stairways and passageways, travels to the further
moat comers of°every·room on eacli.ftoor: Every time the warm air enters th.e !'°°m ~t replaces 
cold air which is sent down to the Calonc to be heated and made pure. llus 1s so simple that 
it sounds -like mere the0_ry, but 50,000 Caloric-he-ated homes were l<ept wamj '!IJ over last winter, 
when old' style furnaces and stoves ~auied parlors and sparnooms to be shUt off, to keef!,thc rest ol 
the house warm; We ~now that the Caloric makes good-:~:,Jt has been , 
uaed by enthusiastic owners for ,rears, beating hoqaes _throughout, and 
Sl!ving many dollars ori fuel bills. · - _ _ . 

Demonstration At Our Store This Week 
bimc in and let tis show you what the Caloric F ur1111ee is doing · 

in thou!ands of'other homn. We will study your heatlftlJ problem and 
advise you whether or oot yw can profitably, use a Caloric. ,Corrie in 
Md tall< to 111. No obligation-ao ttyiiig ~o ~lh·ou-m!!l'el): demon~ 
~·tine this ianarhlle . .aetbocf- of_ heatinc. ' -



a packaae· 
before the war 

a Packase '·· 

d~nl! the war 

a Packas~ 
NOW 

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!" 

·Per Cent 
And Safety 

Tht• ..... If• 
·1i-JJ...,1 i 1, l1•1.d11111, ~111c•lo.; 1 ho11<.is 1 lund cnntra.c1J!'I. 
.aud :di ..,J11,dl1•(1~('~·111·i11P,-; pro111ising lligh rates o[ 

"a1·111nµ::-. u11· l11·111µ-!1llPl•~l todny in uxehn.nge fol" your 
hard carn<d doll•n. Ir \"llll Hhoul<l itll'CRt your money 
111 a11,\· oJ 1!11 1:--;11 ~111•urlll1·~ und then 1in<l later that you 
need 1!11 1 lllU!ll1,\', you would have to sell such socuri· 
ties fo1· wli11t l\1e,1· w11u!d ·bl'ing-usually at a discount, 

ishc1·cns (_Jn 1· 

5% Savi·ngs· 
Certificates 

are as good as gold-worth every cent they call for and 
the earnings besides, for every day we have had your_ 
money. 

The funds of this Association. are mvested only in 
first-mort11a11<s on high cl!Lss real estaw at 40 to 60 per 
cent of.its rnlue. "'Your security rests upon Nine Mil·· 
lion Dollars worth of the best Rqal Estate in Michigan 
-nearly three dollars security for every dollar in
rnstccl. 

Capitol Savings & ., 
Loan 

upon It. 
An excellent tnnk may be nrnde of 

two-lnC"h pinned cypress honrt1s, r1rop
erly boltt•d together, pnllf!i:Til 011-11n• 
nntsicle nnd oiled on the lrn;hle; or. if 
It Is <lesirnblc to kf•f'p HH• cost dnwn 
to the. minimum, u very simple nnd 
cheap cooling tiink mny be mode ft nm 
two or more oll or vinegar lmrrels
one for cnch cnn. 

Thi:' 1111le conducting the wnter into 
the tnnk 8hnu!d be about 13;4.-Inc-hes 
in tl11111u?ter, nn<l upnn entering tho 

When D1lrymen Do Thi• They-Will 
Find Them1elvea lndepen.dent 

of Feed Dealers. 

I will sell at public; auction at my .;farm four·and one-half mile~ north ·of Ea 
Rapids, known as the Mary-Thompson place, 'on 

Monday, October 
Reginning at I :O_O o'clock sharp, the following property: 

Live Stock 
Bay Mare 4. years old, Roan Mare 11 years old, Bay Pacing Mare 7 years ol 

kind and gentle, good driver; Belgian Bay Colt,coming 2 years, Llght Bay Col 
Belgian, coming fwo years. 

Farm Tools 
"Clean Sweep" Hay Loader, Deering Mower, Deering Hay Rake, Deeri 

Binder, Hay -Tedder, Leve.r. Drag, 60•tooth Drag, set of Bob-Sleighs~Bu. 
Oliver Riding Plow, Single Cultivator. 

Ao/>ut 20-0 Sbock_s Corn 

TERMS 'OF SALE 
All sums o(:l\5.00 an!l unc!er, cash; on su1l1s 

. bankable notes at six per cent interest. 
I 

PORTER COLESTOCK. Auctionu'r 

J, S. HAMLIN, Clerk 

C.1unf'l.I uw Bold •verywli<1r. irt 
•e1~nh/h;;,, fly t11tal&d P•ckiil:H o( 2tJ 
c1~11rette1,· oz, t•n pack•'•!' (200 
citu·eft•u) m • ll•umn-pa~r
coverNf c.1rton We 1tron§ly rt:O.. 
rlmmend tlua carton for thD hom• 
oro.i1Jce eupp/7or w.ti...n TQUlr•r-L 

ed the hog lot 
ut of the mud 

~and tlae- laogs 
. paid for it , 

- "---
They- wasted no Jeed 
and produced" more 
ham and .bacon. 

You pay for a concrete 
feeding . floor every 

, y~ar until you build 
one. 

v AN D:t-:us1~~ 

FOlt SALE-Two good cows. 
38tl W. L. LINDLEY. 

THE OXO Gas Burner. Just what 
the peo~le want for. Heating, Gooking 
and Saving Mon-ey: Come in and sec 
one bUrning a~ .i\lilbourn's Tll"e Store. 
Vulcan!zing and Auto Supplies. 39lf 

JoE TRDUJLE. 

SALi - Re~lstered Oxrorrt
down Ram two years aid. 

40L! CRESSOR BROS. 

Taken up, a black two or three year 
11lct J(eldlnJ( c9lt. Owner may have ~l 
proving property and iiaylDJ( charges 
@fOwlp W. D. WEBSTER, R. D 2 

- FOlt SALE_: ReJ(lstered Holete1n 
Bull year old. 

40tfe 

SALE-Eighty acm. 
three wile• •outheast of EaLuD Rap 
Id", just off' state road, known' as the. 
Peter Milbourne rarw . .,,Clay loam 
·wll, under tine state ·ur cultivation: 
well seeded; two ••ts of bulldlngfi. 
Price reaimna.ble and easy terms. For 
puLlcularR addreilR Mrs. D. J, DUD· 
well, 231 W&rren Ave ... S. E .. Grand 
Rapids, Mich. 40L! 

FOlt SALE-Three 'low• with pl~s. 
11AHll'i WALWORTH 

40L!c Phone 250~·0. 

FARM FOlt SALE-A good one un 
\olt1ntgowerv· road, une mile east r1: 
E~ton R•plds 120 acres with DO 
Naste. laod. AbuuL 15 acres or KOod 
llruber •. Jr rnLerested, call aL 301 
Broad street. 

40w3 '' 

Good 120 acre lnrw 

I T will pay 
. you to get 

our prices be
, fore you order 

(Prepo.re<i by lhe United States Depart. 
mcnt ot .Agric.ullure.) • 

\yldesprend occurrence this aenson 
of cl~eery-leaf spot-the most serious 
disease affecting tlw folluge oi cher
ries l!J the cni;tern United States, and 
which Is dcstructh•e In some of the 
central states-directs the attention 
of fruit growcrf) to methods of fight .. 
Ing It. While It Is too lute In mo•t 
Instances for thorough trcntment this I Tral.ns k::i.\'1• Eaton Itaplds£h ...... y __ J lollow1 
season, it Is not too late for the third Clin11i:t• ur Lime .June'· HHD. 
nppllcntlon or the remedy, which Is) ~ult'J'JJ BOUND TRAINS 
mode after the cherries nre picked , No 141 
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son by studying the control measures 
which nre described In F'nrmers1 Bul
letin 10!>3, recently published b7 the 
United Stntes department of agrlcul
tur-e, giving the results o:f experi
ments curried on In Mlehlgnn. 

Three sprnylngs with llm.:sulphur 
fiolutlon or bordeuux mixture will con
trol the tlls.euse, says the Uepartmeot. 
The first oppl!cotloo should be made 
as soon as the petals fall, the second 
at.Jotit three weeks later, and f.be third 
lmmedlntely after the fruit Is picked. 

Omission of any one o! the three 
uppllcatlons results Io serious follai:e 
loss. 'Vhen the disease ls not severe, 
especially In the South, It mny some
times be controlled by spraying three 
weeks nlcei- the petals have fallen and 
directly lifter the fruit bas been 
picked ; bllt the oIDlssloll O.t any of 
the three applications ls ahvnys ot· 
tended with risk. 

Upon atrected leaves the dlsenee 
frst appears-as-~oall-purpllsh l!!pots 
wJiicb later turn ~rown. These spots 
are usually circular, but several may 

e so close together as to · to?-m a 
Jnrge Irregular area. A corky tissue 
Is formed around the effected arenll 
which drop out, giving the appear
ance of shot-holes, a name often given 
to the dh.1ere. 

WOOJ,EX ~UT1J.5--Horuer \Broth
ere., Pro11•ietor~ .. Manu!acture Yarns 
a.nd give ~mploymcnt. to more tban 300 
pco;ile !'tu1lt1ct supplies many 'ex
tenstvi:> :~o:.h and garment manurac
tunng IIHlustrie&, in various sectlonF. 
of lhe Uailed States. 

JOE CirnA~I •'A(]l'()UY-D. Ii 
Miller, p1oprielor. F'actory at Mil
ler's Dairy Farm on State Strl:'Et 
Supplies customers In JDa.ton Rapids 
and otl.Jcr Sou them Michigan towns 

11RAIN ~)!,EVATOM. 

CRAXE & CHAXFr-'Buyen and 
;bippers o! F'arm P1oduce, with Hay 
Houses at Eaton Rapids, 6'.mondale 

BARNES A STODDARD-The 
Cash Clothler1 and Ta1lo11. Store on 
Weit Bide llaln Street. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

H. J. CHRISTMAS-Proprietor ol 
groun1 floor photograph gallery 
North Main Street. We do &11 kindt 
at p!Gtare framing. 

f,EQNARU'S BANITARIUM-Ja• 
Leonard 1 Proprietor. Gives magneti( 
mineral water and treatment baths 
The sure cure for rheumatism, neu 
rltls, kidney, liver and bladder dls 
eases. East Knight Street. 

Badly injured leaves tum yellow 
and fall. A tree. severely nttnC'ked In 
the early spring tails to mature Its 
fruit, which may continue to hang on 
tn a semi-mature condition throughout 
the s~ason. ID mlld cases onl,.Y Ii few 
leaves ore injured, but freqnentlJ In· 
fections are so numerous that the 
tree le defoliated by midsummer. 
~f-apot ls caused by n !nngus whkh 
passes the winter in the fallen leaveB 

·whence lt infects the new leayes tbe 
following season by .means of spores. 

Kingsland and Charlesworth. Ele 1-~------- -----

In the ·experiments conducted by 
the <1epnrtment ln 1.llchlgan, various 
wlpbur and t;opper preporntl.on", both 

-+

v11tor at La.ke Shore Depot. 

W. C. PUFF,ENllEHGER, I>. ll. S. 
-Graduate Unlvereity o! Michigan 
Painless extraction of teeth. Den
llstry. in all Its branche&. Oftlce Ne'i'i 
Poet Ol!lce Bl<><:k. • 

THE EATON RAPIDS SAVINCS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION meet• 
the !-iecunrl and tuurll1 \Veduesdav ir c:===========::==== leach mcinLLI 1n t!1e Commercial Clul 

& GUTHRIF~Real Es
tate and Insurance. Fine list or 
farms and city property, List your 
real eetate with ua. 

0. A. SPRINKLE-De•ls in 

room. Get Ju wl1!1e tlle_ assuciat11m 
1,.; ynun~ and help yourself lu uwn a 
horn~. U. M. flUNT, Pre~1dcnt. 

M P. Bno~lEL!NO, Vice-Pre~. 
II. 0. MILLE!<, 'sec-Treoi; . 

Board or Directnrs-:.Chas. M. Hunt, 
E. E. llonier, M. P Hri1ITT~lin1t. J. D. 
tj1rney, n. S'.' DeGrilia, Jas. fl. Parks, 
Bert Hall. H. 0. Miiier. 

DON 

Dl11ued Termlnai°Shooto 1nd FIOwera 
Found Where Cloth Wu UHd to 

Kup .ln.-ta Aw1y. 

il1w.f 

Order for Pu~lication-Appointment of 
Admini•trator. 

ST~Jifit~';.()~1!,~,F:1g~;~TYT~~EF.~~~~~ATF. 
At n.:-.r:-i,.lon or sD.lJ Court held at. the Pro~ 

bate Ull\1 r In the clt.~· or Cbai loltP m said 
cuunL\', on tin• 1,'\ll1 :1,L\" of Sell\emhcr, A, D. 
J\IJ\I. 

I-'1csent: li<m. Russ1•ll R. ~IcPcck • .Judge-or 
PrulmH' • 
~l~leit1We1~:~~J'. or ~he estate ot Clark W. 

'L'l'll.\0 l\llllf'r ha\'IJl.!l' filed- In saliil. 
rotnt, hi~ nctlL!on JJJU'lnl!" Lhut the adtnlnis· 
Lrntlou of salfl L'stati> he l{rnntcd t.Q M:nlld& 
n. Mllh.:1 or tu someother~u!ta.lilc uet~on: 

It l;; ordered Lhat the Jilth da)· or October, 
1\. ll. llll\l, at Len o'clock ln the forenoon &t 
snl<l prulmte oll!cc. be n.11<1 b here hr a.:r.pc•lnted 
fur hcarlnj!' !ln\cl uet.llion: , 

l! Is furLlwr mdmt'd, that" public not.lee 
tl1tHt•or bt>glven lj~· publlcatlon o! a. con1· of 
this order, once each week for llu ee succes
sh·1.' \Vl'ek~ 11rPvlrms to sn!d dny or hea.rluc, 
In 1hf' Catou R,1plrb Jomnnl. a nowst,Japer 
primed and cilculated ln said count\'. 

RllSSELr. H MCPEEK 
.rudK"e of Probate. 

"""' 


